CPP Buying Group
You Take Care of Your Patients.
We Take Care of You.

The CPP Buying Group is a physician driven organization that provides practices with the nation’s best vaccine pricing program and physician friendly ordering terms. For over 30 years, CPP has supported our member physicians and their practices.

BENEFITS OF PARTICIPATION
• Complete range of childhood, adolescent and adult vaccines through Sanofi Pasteur, Merck, Pfizer, Dynavax and AstraZeneca.*
• CPP Rebate Program that provides significant money back for members
• Access to Sanofi Pasteur flu agreement at significantly discounted pricing & delivery guarantees
• Favorable payment terms & Prompt pay discounts
• Low volume order quantities still achieve best pricing
• Consultation regarding vaccine issues offered at no cost
• No membership fee — ever

OTHER VALUE-ADDED PROGRAMS
• Vaccine Storage Equipment Educational Grant – opportunity to purchase CDC recommended vaccine storage equipment and earn a grant to help offset the cost
• 2nd Dose Program Educational Grant – opportunity to earn an educational grant for focusing on improving your practices 2nd dose immunization rates
• Access to Pediatric Care Online, the AAP’s online clinical resource
• FREE category 1 CME credit available “On Demand” through CPP website, www.CPPdocs.org
• VaccineVitals e-newsletter to stay up-to-date on all vaccine management related news
• Educational resources including coding webinars, billing guides, vaccine storage tools, etc.

SIGN UP PROCESS
• Practices that have active direct vaccine accounts with manufacturers are typically linked to the CPP discounted pricing within a few business days.
• For practices without active direct vaccine accounts, CPP can help speed up the process.

WHO IS CPP?
CPP is a not for profit, physician driven organization whose board is comprised entirely of private practice physicians. Founded in 1985, CPP committed early on to supporting physician practices and the children, adolescents and adults they serve. Highly regarded by members, affiliates and vendors, CPP is considered a leader in vaccine purchase programs. CPP is a not-for-profit vaccine buying group, which allows us to direct additional savings back to the members through the rebate program.

To learn more about the CPP Buying Group or to request vaccine information, please contact us!

1-877-277-9330 • www.CPPdocs.org • CPP@nationwidechildrens.org
CPP Buying Group, 700 Children’s Drive, Room D00650, Columbus, Ohio 43205

* Exceptions: Prevnar 13® from Pfizer and Shingrix® from GSK